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SGA . Drought· 
After n long dmu~~:ht in SGA nctivity there arc now BOrne signs of 

rf'lit>f. SGA pr('8idl'nt Nathan Dt>al announcffi 11evcral Fall proji'Ct& for the 
organiution arl' more amhitiou11 than aome whole y(!ars of SGC activity. · 

·The list inc\udi.'A the traditional Rat W('('k aCtivities, a Fall concert 
·series and a fn"tthman dance. SGA vice-president Tommy Faircloth an
nounCed the erection of a bulletin· hoa~ in the Student ~nter to carry 
items of interl'St for students. 

One or the ii8UCII in past SGA presidential elections w .. whether or 
n~;~t ·a first·y~ar law BChool student could do justice to the ofricc. Whether · 
or not this controversy bas afC~ed Deal 's program is not _known, but ·the 
sGA'S projected activities at this point would 11eem to vindicate Deal 
from the charge that he cannot keep up with law Khool and give the SGA 
tha tim•l it deserves. : . · 

Any aetive and _working student gqvemme~t is .ian 'indeepensable part 
of a fine liberal arts school such as Mercer is supposed to be. And the 
SGA b.u been woefully deficient in recent years. It is hoped that thl' 
signa of life that the SGA is now showing do not prove to be false. The 
activitiee begun 110 far should only be 11 preface to large r and more worth· 
whit~ projects from the student govemmt>nt on the behaU of the student 
body and the univenity.- By Davis McAuli'y . 

• 
The New· Direction 

Regjatration ia no more than· a rather -black memory now, 10mething 
not to be worried about again for at leiut a couple of months. A long 
first week of classes has ended a nd a resemblance of routine is returning. 
Qui~tly and without fanfare Me~r ~ slipped into her JSOth year of 
teaching students. The returning · sophomore. junior, or senior probsbly 
dOes not notice any great change. 

. But though it is not app.~~rent at a surface glance, there is something 
dlfft>rent about Me~r this year. The (lhange .ia important. prQbably as. · 
important a thing aa could happen to a univen~ity. But it is not a change 
markecj by a distinct event or development. Rather it is . the· re-sult of 
several small changes, and lhese change-s have now mounted into what 
can be recognized as a new attitude a111umt>d b ythe school. Basically, 
this new direction or attitude is one of exparuion. What will m,ark thie 
year as the year Mt>rcer a111umed this direction t. the recent seril't{ or 
announcemnta of building plans ancf intensified effortt at a stron.~ter 
·faculty. · · · 

. A new library, one of the university·.~~ greatest net'!da, and two new 
donnitories will be' constructed by ·1965. When thellf> physic;al additions 
are completed they will amount to a physical expansion of more than $2 

. million. And in sight, officials say, is a million dollar sci~l\ce center. 
·Of course physical expansion will not make a university a good 

school. Acarfemic standards and 11uperior . faculty are the meafJ\Ire here, 
and a building program will not satisfy either of them. But we can fJH' 

a change at Mercer in this direction also. All faculty additions in tilt
pat few years have generolly &een of high quality. T his quality ha11 been 
made pcMMible by intensive recruitment a nd higher salaries, ancl this 
PfOII"t'llll ia a part of the nl'w direction of Mercer. 

. When these things. are combined-a growing physical plant and 
high quality faculty- the happy result is ea.11y to a nticipate . Time, of 
eourae, will decide the accuracy of this definition ·of eventa. But it ta"" 
no Cauandra to ·realize if Mercer's new direction continues, a decadt' 
from now this will be a much larger and much i_mproved · univt'nity. 
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' l t'•' tr~itional for . the oditor or the . Cluater to 
. etart off the ·academic· year with a brief ~tUne of 

his plaM for 'the .-per . ."So rath.er' than buck Mer· 
"mer--tradition..- here-.,... . ~ _ . · 

All anyohe who hu read·.hi• Stude;n;;tt<aowJ;;-;;m;;:_.:--~~~~-.;~~PiruiiiifinliFii~;-t;-~ .. ~~ 
ment Conatitution knowe, the CJu1ter it h&. of. 
ficial publieation. Be i~ cood or bed, !t ie totall~ , 

.tho work of itudenta, with no interwn~ f~ 
faculty or admi"IJitration. Student& do the tliiWII 
~ritinil. 'e<J1t2inaliiinr. air iillinr ;-:--. imrytlrinc--:&LZ:~:::~5fri:=-;~~~n-..... rh-.-t...-ti~-~;..J 
bUt nm thl!' pi'Mlle8. But 1tudenta in: pneral teJ!d· 
to be a rather 10ny lot, given M.qy to conceit. 
hute ·and auperficial· work. Unfortunately the 
Clullter 80ll1rtimee · reOeet& -·thMe traita. I. · u · 1111 -in'-ed-itr--tbnlhliMI,...,._,..O_ulllrJtlioiii..JrL;;&JII~ 
Clu'ster editon before mt>, hope ~ improve thinp. · 

. · Probably· ttl~ greatest fault of the paper ie that · 
it .has too little news concemU,1 the behind the 
ecenes activitie~ of students. This ia primarily be· 
cause thi1 tys)e of rrporting demands a r@latively 
large and hard Workiria sy11tem of reportinJ, and 
a Cluster staff ill a rather looeely orpnized 10rt 

· ot thing. We hopto to ·make lmprovementi in thle 
tYJ)e or rrporting, but it can only be . done with 
the ht>lp of a ~tood many J)eople. AIIIOCi.al orpni· 
zationa wiii"have tel part~ipate in the paper more 
directly 110 that news of their activitie. wilt not be 
overlooked. · 

univenity ~Wfttioa. AD .Jetter. to the 
. nnut be aipecl. but· ......... wOl be" withheld 

publatioa if deiired. Wheeewr IPIIOe ~- aitl 
..u te«....S .o .... ec~•.or will be pub1WMd.: 
ciSion riot to print ·a letter bec:auae it · ie 
to be lJI bed t.ut.e or offenaive will be IMde 
eclltort.f IWf of. the J)e_per. : ; . · 

. Thualdully~ the Cll.llter ..... tO . .,. •. 
inatitution that can· endure moet &nytbm,. I 

I II eve that wfth ~ •little luck,, ~ if tM ecntor 
·hia staff can ltay in school, jQu will ... a 
new.P.per this , An,Yway;we11 ~··ftnd 

An Easy I mag~?. 
It seems that there has been a Jot of talk-~tly 

about the " Mercer ima1e." '"" que.tion IHft».to 
be, what should the " Mercer iraace" be? Jult 
what all di8CUII8i0ns anion« admlnlttration and fac· · 

·ulty havo or will include. I do nOt~· ·But at 
this point I would lik.e to inject one ill-Informed 
opinion about Mercer's image, present and future .. 

Dean Spiro'• convocation. addreupn Tuetda_y ia 
relevant at this point, though "tNth" and the 
IH'a~h for it in all discipline& is' far more often . 
an abstraction "to which only lip 84!rvice is J»id
at Mercer and ~t Collegee. It is not too difficult 
to ma~e (in~ B~etl abo'ut tJ11tb, Which may 8C· 

count for the subject's populanty. · But the q1fel· 
tlon that moet apeaker11 and writen on the aubject · 
shirk is ho-W can we get at truth, or whatever edu· 
cation is supposed to get ai. 

The answn that I shall propoee ia by no .meana 
·conclusive or compleote, but it it, I think, at leut 
·one step closer to the_ aims of a university ·a..d. 
edutation than tbe pursuit of the at-traction 
"truth.'.' 

I think it i.11 no accident ·that many ·of man's ad· 
. vances in the arts and eciencee have come t~>hen 
.active mind• were. cl014!1y in contact with Nch' 
other. The Golden Age in Greece comea to mind, · 
a11 well aa the. En1li11h and Italian Renueiance, 
Paris in tht' '20's and the "F.Uiitive" 1roup at 
Vanderbilt -in the '30's. The men and th0111ht in. 
these g~UJ>!I hu •haped much of OUr oontempo; 
rary world. Thou1h the "truth" ttuit a·un1ven.ity 
lleeks for may not coincide ·exactly with the mits 
of activity that these . Jroups roncern themaelvea 
with, I IIUIIpect that this ie the 10rt of tuk many 
•PNkers -have- i,n -mind. when they · talk of . • 
"IM'erch for .thuth.'' 

Jt wiJI seem that, at thia.point, l _have ~end 

· far from my subjeCt of Mercer's iraap. But I 
that all this ia wry muth to the point. · 
t. simply that the uniwmty'• inore lmiHdli4 
coneent ehould be with attrac:tiq the ~·· ....... - .. ._ 
miDds and dWlencfnl 0... with a .tiff n~n~~rr• 
of libe!W ed.ation. This, ol coone. ~a· 

ori«inal. NoE is the talk -..y. ·But wttll·u•a 
and ~tive inatructon lhould not only be 
but deiDanded. lMtructOn, however, are Oftly. 
of tbe task. Student. need to be attracted on 
buia of hiJh academic '(18mand.. .The 
should ever~ mon 8Jid more of the tn&tPlolll 

or; he too mull be c:hall...,ed. · 
In this mrt·of ideal eihMtioa -it. ia .,..INe 

atimW.te -minds to ever ..-ter endeawn 
cret~tivity. This, in. t,Jm, ahould promote the 
venity'• etat4id aim of "tnith." To collect the 
minda available·eeema tio be the primary aim 
liberal aria coUece. Should this ideal 
ever ariae Mercer'• jmqe would take care of 
· To manufacture .an imqe of the univenity 
will ·.en to proepective atudenta and beriLef•LCta• 
hu' . falae. rinl to it, - do all produda .old 
M84iaon Avenu~ methods. I Ul not •)'lDi 
Mereer il tryinc to ..U. it.elf b,; Madiaoa " ... ,,.._ ___ , 

· hall·truU.., but limply that the danpr an<J 
ation ia pneent. 

Mereu should COIICletltrate upon impioviq 
achool itMlf 80 that it's ·ana;. will be pl•lli4111 
~ther than improYinJ . the lmap 80 

IIChool' will .pt oa' bett.l'-that would be coafu.'!ll.m ... 
the m.ana and the end. It is only fair ai; note 
some conatrUc:tive atepl baV. bee: tiabb. 
~n standard. have rieeD .om.,·u.ap 
_not.enou,h.: Some of the new faeultJ llpi:IObiltm4nla" 
.... -~--And- O.rtamlys-CMitiOOil 
Men»r'• ~ pwd it~- · 
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